
A new voice will guide develop-
ment on the island, and we should
know by the end of May whose voice
it is.

Members of the Santa Rosa Island
Authority will issue a Request for
Proposals for a Master Planner to sur-
vey the island and assess the best way
to utilize the resources for the benefit
of all. The RFPs will appear in news-
papers and professional publications
and bids will be opened at 3 p.m. on
May 27. 

The initiative to hire the Master
Planner was Portofino Developer

Robert Rinke. He is advocating an
island beautification project using the
excess lease fees paid to the SRIA by
Portofino. The lease fees were intend-
ed for any additional necessary infra-
structure to accommodate the pro-
posed seven towers, five of which are
already constructed. The remainder of
the excess lease fees was designated
for island beautification.

Rinke says the Master Planner will
lead a landscape architect and traffic
engineer to study the island and con-
duct public meetings to involve the
local public.

The move passed unanimously by
SRIA members Tammy Bohannon,
Vernon Prather, Dave Pavlock and
Thomas Campanella. Fred Gant

arrived after the vote and Edwin
Guernsey was absent.

In other action, the SRIA:
■ Approved a request for Regency

Villas to include an option to renew
clause in the Master Lease.

■ Approved a request by Steve
Lillo to open an Italian Restaurant in
the location formerly known as the
Olive Drop Martini Bar.

■ Approved Jeff Taggart’s request
to extend pay installments for delin-
quent fees from the previous sublease
(The Market).

■ Approved a request by Nathan
Holler to open a restaurant at 25 Via
de Luna, owned by Southern Touch.
Board Member Tammy Bohannon
recused herself from this vote.

■. Approved a request to construct
a pier, platform and boat lift at 222
Sabine Drive

■ Approved a request by
Hemingway’s Restaurant to construct
a covered over an outdoor band stage,
adding that sound attenuation panels
be added if sound becomes an issue.

■ Approved work on leasehold
property at 361 and 264 Sabine Drive.

■ Approved a request to relocate
palm trees on Sandpiper Inn/Paradise
Inn to accommodate more SRIA park-
ing.

■ Approved a request to modify
electrical plans for the beachside area
of Jubilee’s.

Steaming cartons of crawfish will be the main
attraction this weekend as Bamboo Willie’s presents
the 8th annual Crawfish Festival on the Quietwater
Boardwalk on Pensacola Beach.

The event draws thousands each year to sample
the fare and listen to live entertainment in the open
air facility. Boardwalk merchants are planning a
sidewalk sale and children will have their own kid
zone complete with face painters, a petting zoo and
entertainment by Rainbow the clown.

The entertainment lineup follows:

Friday, April 17:
2 p.m. Three Amigos, Bimini Beach Bar Stage
3:30 p.m. Shiz, Bamboo Willie’s Stage
5 p.m. Face Painters and Rainbow the Clown,

Kids’ Zone
7 p.m. Oliver Twist, Bimini Beach Bar Stage

9 p.m. Mo Jiles,
Bamboo Willie’s
Stage

Saturday, April 18:
12 noon Shiz, Bamboo Willie’s

Stage
12 noon Face Painters, Kids’ Zone
2 p.m. NW Florida Petting Zoo and

Rainbow the Clown, Kids’ Zone;
2 p.m. Three Amigos, Bimini Beach Bar Stage
2 p.m. Boogie Inc. Karaoke, Half Shell Stage
5 p.m. Tout Les Soir, Bamboo Willie’s Stage
7 p.m. Wildwood, Bimini Beach Bar Stage
10 p.m. Mo Jiles, Bamboo Willie’s Stage

Sunday, April 19:
12 noon Face Painters, Kids’ Zone

1 p.m. Tout Les Soir, Bamboo Willie’s Stage
2 p.m. NW Florida Petting Zoo and Rainbow the

Clown, Kids’ Zone
2 p.m. Boogie Inc., Half Shell Stage
2 p.m. Ba’Nana Republic, Bamboo Willie’s

Stage
6 p.m. Mo Jiles, Bamboo Willie’s Stage
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Crawfish Festival,
Bamboo Willies on
the Quietwater Boardwalk

4/25/2009
Tour De Cure Cycling Ride

supporting the American
Diabetes Association

This exciting ride begins and
ends at Andrews Institute. It
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New director
will lead
Beach 
chamber

Special to the News
“To me, Optimism is...” was

the theme of the 2009 Pensacola
Beach Optimist Club (PBOC)
Oratorical Competition held
Monday.  The preliminary contest
was held at Pensacola Beach
Elementary School, (PBES)
where over 60 students from the
third, fourth and fifth grades pre-
sented their original speeches and
PBOC member judges scored
each speaker on poise, content, of
speech & overall efficiency. 

Winners of the preliminary
competition were:

Third Grade: Macy Mateer,
Abby Jacobs and Zosia Uszok

Fourth Grade: Starfish Holk,
Reddon McLaurine and Kylie
Finkbone

Fifth Grade: Lia Lampone,

Mary Claus/Special to the News
All nine finalists surround the celebration cake immediately after results were
announced. Winners were Macy Mateer, first place; Abby Jacobs, second
place; and Kylie Finkbone, third place.

Young orators
define optimism

•See SRIA, Page 4D

•See OPTIMIST, Page 3D

The selection committee unani-
mously chose Maureen Lamar to lead
the Pensacola Beach Chamber as its
executive director.

Lamar, a Navarre
resident, has a
resume packed with
tourism industry
experience. Most
recently she served
as the assistant to the
Executive Director
of the Santa Rosa
Tourist Development Council, and pre-
viously worked for the Environmental
Services Group in Fort Walton Beach,
Holley by the Sea Improvement
Association and Hilton Hotel in
Tucson, Ariz.

Lamar has a bachelor’s degree in
Business Management from
University of Phoenix, and is also cer-
tified in Human Resources
Management.

Chamber president Jeff Elbert said
the selection of Lamar was evident.

“Out of the hundreds of candidates,
she was the most well rounded,” Elbert
said. Lamar had worked in a visitors
center and had administered budgets.
Her resume stood out and he was even
more pleased to meet her in person, he
said.

“We are hugely excited as far as the
growth opportunities, for bigger and
greater events, especially family ori-
ented, events.”

Elbert added that he expects mem-
bership in the Pensacola Beach cham-
ber to increase as the benefits to mem-
bers increase.

Lamar

SRIA agrees to hire master planner for island

“Casting Nets,”Chuck Randle’s col-
umn, will return next week.

6 p.m.
Tuesday, April 21

Flounder’s on the Beach
Details: 850-916-0455

PENSACOLA BEACH
OPTIMIST

CONQUISTADOR
GALA

Beautify
your
yard
with
plants
that
attract
butter-
flies.
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Bamboo Willie’s will serve
thousands of pounds of
mud bugs this weekend


